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Műegyetemi Atlétikai és Football Club 
 

Dear Students, who want to do sports! 

 

Would you do sports competitively in an amateur league or even in the first division? As 

a certified competitor, you can even get a personal signature! Do you do competitive 

sports? Would you be a proud NB I player? Would you rather only show yourself in lower 

ranking championship with fewer obligations? Or would you just exercise in the name of 

a healthy lifestyle? 

We would like to introduce you to one of the oldest and largest sports clubs in Hungary, 

with deep-rooted traditions, operating at the Budapest University of Technology and 

Economics, the Műegyetemi Atlétikai és Football Club, MAFC, founded in 1897. 

The main task of the club is to organize sports for BME students and employees, but our 

services are also used by students of other higher education institutions, our former 

(alumni) students who graduated from the university, their children, and the residents of 

the city, from elementary school age to retirement age. The number of our certified 

members exceeds 1,200 people, but more people join the association through our services. 

Our activities can be divided into three large groups: competitive sports, leisure sports 

and student sports. 

 

Our competition categories: table tennis, athletics, baseball, volleyball, floorball, handball, 

men's-women's-children's basketball, football and futsal, shooting, boxing, pentathlon, 

men's-women's-children's indoor volleyball and beach volleyball, weightlifting, 

orienteering, tennis, triathlon, sailing, fencing, water polo and water sports (kayak-canoe, 

rowing). 

 

The Leisure Department organizes various sports courses (aerobics, aikido, rowing, wall 

climbing, cycling, ninjutsu), horseback tours, water tours. 

 

The MAFC also provides a framework for student sports circles based on dormitories. 

There are mainly teams playing in Budapest-level leagues. The student sports clubs 

organize many other faculty sports programs together with the Student Representative 

Office and the Physical Education Center. 

 

MAFC welcomes everyone who wants to play sports! 

 

Website address: mafc.hu, facebook.com/MAFC; instagram.com/mafc.1897 

 

http://www.mafc.hu/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/MAFC/383490391675716

